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VARIOUS ACTS OF CONSECRATION TO ST. JOSEPH 

 

Act of Consecration to St. Joseph 

O Glorious Patriarch and Patron of the Church!  Oh Virgin Spouse of the Virgin Mother of God!  O Guardian 
and Virginal Father of the Word Incarnate!  In the presence of Jesus and Mary, I choose you this day to be 
my father, my guardian and my protector. 

 
O great St. Joseph, whom God has made the Head of the Holy Family, accept me, I beseech you, though 
utterly unworthy, to be a member of your "Holy House."  Present me to your Immaculate Spouse; ask her 
also to adopt me as her child.  With her, pray that I may constantly think of Jesus, and serve him faithfully to 
the end of my life.  O Terror of Demons, increase in me virtue, protect me from the evil one and help me not 
to offend God in any way. 
 
O my Spiritual Father, I hereby consecrate myself to you.  In faithful imitation of Jesus and Mary, I place  
myself and all my concerns under your care and protection.  To you, after Jesus and Mary, I consecrate my 
body and soul, with all their faculties, my spiritual growth, my home and all my affairs and undertakings.  
Forsake me not, but adopt me as a servant and child of the Holy Family.  Watch over me at all times, but  
especially at the hour of my death.  Console and strengthen me with the presence of Jesus and Mary so that, 
with you, I may praise and adore the Holy Trinity for all eternity.  Amen. 
 

Act of Consecration to St. Joseph 
by St. Peter Julian Eymard 

 

I consecrate myself to you, good St. Joseph, as my spiritual father.  I choose you to rule my soul and to teach 
me the interior life, the life hidden away with Jesus, Mary and yourself. 
 
Above all, I want to imitate the humble silence with which you shrouded Jesus and Mary.  For me everything 
lies in that – self-abnegation like our Lord in his hidden life, making the world forget me by my silence and 
my practice of virtue. 
 
I consecrate myself to you as my guide and model in all my duties so that I may learn to fulfill them with 
meekness and humility: with meekness toward my brethren, my neighbor and all with whom I come in  
contact; with humility toward myself and simplicity before God. 
 
I choose you, good saint, as my counselor, my confidant, my protector in all my difficulties and trials.  I do 
not ask to be spared crosses and sufferings, but only from self love which might take away their value by 
making me vain about them. 
 

 



I choose you as my protector.  Be my father as you were the father of the Holy Family at Nazareth.  Be my 
guide; be my protector.  I do not ask for temporal goods, greatness or power.  I ask only that I served with 
fidelity and devotedness my divine King. 
 
I shall honor, love and serve you with Mary, my mother, and never shall I separate her name from yours. 
 
O Jesus, give me Joseph for a father as you have given me Mary as a mother.  Fill me with devotion,  
confidence and filial love.  Listen to my prayer.  I know that you will.  Already I feel more devout, more full of 
hope and confidence in good St. Joseph, your foster father and my spiritual father.  Amen. 
 

Act of Consecration to St. Joseph 
by St. Alphonsus Liguori 

 
O Holy Patriarch, I rejoice with you at the exalted dignity by which you were deemed worthy to act as father 
of Jesus, to give him orders and to be obeyed by him whom heaven and earth obey. 
 
O great saint, as you were served by God, I too wish to be taken into your service.  I choose you, after Mary, 
to be my chief advocate and protector. 
 
I promise to honor you every day by some special act of devotion and by placing myself under your daily  
protection. 
 
By that sweet company which Jesus and Mary gave you in your lifetime, protect me all through life, so that I 
may never separate myself from my God by losing his grace. 
 
My dear St. Joseph, pray to Jesus for me.  Certainly, he can never refuse you anything, as he obeyed all your 
orders on earth.  Tell him to detach me from all creatures and from myself, to inflame me with his holy love 
and then to do with me what he pleases. 
 
By that assistance which Jesus and Mary gave you at death, I beg of you to protect me in a special way at the 
hour of my death, so that dying in assisted by you, in the company of Jesus and Mary, I may go to thank you 
in paradise and, in your company, to praise my God for all eternity.  Amen. 
 
 

Act of Consecration to St. Joseph 
by St. Bernadine of Siena 

 
O my beloved St. Joseph, adopt me as thy child.  Take charge of my salvation; watch over me day and night; 
preserve me from the occasions of sin; obtain for me purity of body for me purity.  Through thy intercession 
with Jesus, grant me a spirit of sacrifice, humility, self-denial, burning love for Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament 
and a sweet and tender love for Mary, my mother.  St. Joseph, be with me living, be with me dying and  
obtain for me a favorable judgment from Jesus, my merciful Savior.  Amen. 

 
 
 
 



VARIOUS DAILY ACTS OF CONSECRATION TO ST. JOSEPH 

 

Daily Act of Consecration to St. Joseph 

 

My Father and my Guardian, I give myself entirely to you, and to show my devotion to you, I consecrate to 
you this day my eyes, my ears, my mouth, my heart, my whole being without reserve.  Wherefore, O good 
Father, since I am your own, keep me and guard me as your property and possession.  Amen. 

 

 

Another Daily Act of Consecration to St. Joseph 

 

O dearest St. Joseph, I consecrate myself to your honor and give myself to you, that you may always be my 
father, my protector and my guide in the way of salvation.  Obtain for me a greater purity of heart and  
fervent love of the interior life.  After your example, may I do all my actions for the greater glory of God, in 
union with the Sacred Heart of Jesus and the Immaculate Heart of Mary.  O Blessed St. Joseph, pray for me, 
that I may share in the peace and joy of your holy death.  Amen. 
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